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Isle D'Amour.
(Isle of Love.)

Lyric by
EARL CARROLL.

No. 2. Medium Voice.
(No. 1, Original Key in Es for High Voice.)

Music by
LEO. EDWARDS.

Allegro

Valse moderato con espress.

I know an Island, my dear,
An Island to where lovers
steer,
There is no chart, Only your heart To guide you
to its shore so near. No heart un-touched can set sail,
Hearts without love always fall; Close by my side, with just
me as your guide, We will sail to this Isle of Love.

Allegro moderato

Ah! Ah!

Follow me, dear, follow me, dear;

poco a poco cresc., e cresc.
Ah!

Oh! I'll love you, how I'll love you, never to be

Tempo I.

Lonely, if you love me only, Wonderful Isle d'Amour,

One little Isle to be sure, Still love can't die, Neath its blue sky.
This little Isle for you and I, Come, love, we'll drift for a while,

You in my arms to this Isle, My little Isle D'Ameur,  

My little Isle D'Ameur, No one shall know, dear, that I love you so on our

Isle; Ah! Ah! Ah! Ameur.